Oberlin City Schools, Oberlin College, and Environmental Dashboard present:

COMING SOON

ECOLYMPICS

THE ECOLYMPICS COMPETITION WILL BE MOVED TO SEPTEMBER 2018.

HAPPENING NOW:

ECOLYMPICS BOOTCAMP

In April:

11: Ecolympics Upcycle Crafting 6-8PM @Wilder 215
12: Racing Extinction Film Screening 7PM @Wilder 101
13: Ecolympics Workshop 1 12-1PM @AJLC 201
14: Green Career Day 11A-4PM @AJLC
15: How to Reduce Your Carbon Footprint 12-1PM @Wilder 115
19: Ecolympics Workshop 2 12:20-1:20PM @Wilder 112
20: OES Hangout: Ecolympics Edition 12-1PM @Wilder 112
22: Earth Day! Potluck 5:30PM @First Church

oberlin.edu/ecolympics